Purpose To examine the in vitro effects of bile acids and salts on the viability, growth and morphology of human Tenon's capsule fibroblasts.
To further assess the potential of bile acids and salts to inhibit fibroblast growth, we investigated the effects of three bile acids and salts (deoxycholic acid, sodium deoxycholate and cholic acid) on the viability, growth and morphology of cultured human Tenon's capsule fibroblasts.
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Materials and methods
Fibroblast cultures
Pieces 
Effect on fibroblast viability
To assess the effect of varying concentrations of bile acids on cell viability, fibroblasts from three explants (17, 65 and 70 Cell viability was assessed with trypan blue staining and haemocytometer counting.
In separate experiments, fibroblasts were grown on coverslips, treated with various doses of bile acids as described above, fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde/DPBS (pH 7.2), and stained with cresyl violet. The covers lips were mounted on slides in glycerol and photographed.
Effect on fibroblast growth
To test the effects of DA, NaD and CA on cell growth, 
J . 
Results
Dose response
In untreated control and alcohol-treated control cultures, cell viability was greater than 95% for all experiments.
Following treatment with bile acids and salts for 24 h, viability decreased in a dose-dependent fashion with an
LDso of approximately 300 f.1M DA, 400 f.1M NaD and 720 f.1M CA respectively (Fig. 1) .
Cell growth
In untreated and alcohol-treated controls, cell numbers significantly decreased compared with controls (p < 0.05, paired t-test) (Fig. 2) . However, for similar concentrations, DA-treated cultures had fewer cells than NaD-or CA-treated cultures (Fig. 2) . M1T assays (where absorbance is proportional to viable cell numbers) also indicated that, for similar concentrations, DA induced greater decreases in fibroblast viability than either NaD or CA (Fig. 3) . Illore obl'iolls at higher cOllcelltratiolls alld filr DA ",300 11M
1I11111['/'011S rollllded dclached l,lOIH'iable) n'lls arc ,cell (B). Similar IlIorplwlogiCtlI challges were obsen'ed ill NaD-treated (C, D) allli eA-treated fibroblast cllltllres (E, F). Extell. ,il'e cell dmtll was observed ill clIltllres trCllted ll'itll DA 4()() 11M, NaD SOO J.1.i'v1 or eA SOO ;LM. SCtlle IJar represents 110 11M.
Morpl/Olog y
Immunocytochemistry of cultures from each explant, using an anti-fibroblast antibody, revealed homogeneous fibroblasts with cytoplasmic staining of all cells (Fig. 4A) .
Untreated or alcohol-treated fibroblasts grew as attached flat spindle-shaped cells in culture (Fig. 4B, C) .
Concentrations of 100 J.l.M and 200 J.l.M NaDA, DA and CA did not produce marked changes in cell morphology or cell detachment. However, fibroblasts treated with 300 J.l.M and 400 J.l.M DA and NaD showed evidence of cell detachment, especially with DA, and dead cells were also visible; some viable cells were still attached 48 h after treatment (Fig. SA-D) . The attached cells displayed distinct changes, with loss of the spindle shaped morphology normally seen in control cultures, and extension of multiple long thin processes from the cell body (Fig. SA-D) . Varicosities were sometimes visible along these processes (Fig. SA, C) . Similar changes were noted for 600 J.l.M and 800 J.l.M CA (Fig. SE, F) . With phase-contrast microscopy, fibroblasts incubated for 24 h with �SOO J.l.M NaD or DA, and �1 mM CA, were detached and non-viable, as indicated by trypan blue staining.
In separate experiments, fibroblasts were grown on coverslips, treated as above with bile acids and salts, and stained with cresyl violet. Control and alcohol-treated fibroblasts displayed normal spindle-shaped morphology; cell nuclei were clearly stained with cresyl violet and mitotic cells were sometimes visible (Fig. 4C) .
The loss of spindle-shaped morphology associated with higher doses of bile salts and acids was also clearly visible in cresyl-violet-stained cultures (not shown).
Discussion
The 
